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Abstract

Using carbon nanotubes(CNTs)produced by chem icalvapordeposition,we have explored dif-

ferentstrategiesforthepreparation ofcarbon nanotubedevicessuited forelectricaland m echanical

m easurem ents.Though the targetdevice isa single sm alldiam eterCNT,there iscom pelling evi-

denceforbundling,both forCNTsgrown overstructured slitsand on rigid supports.W hereasthe

bundling issubstantialin the form ercase,individualsingle-wallCNTs(SW NTs)can be found in

the latter. O urevidence stem sfrom m echanicaland electricalm easurem entson contacted tubes.

Furtherm ore,we reporton the fabrication oflow-ohm ic contactsto SW NTs.W e com pare Au,Ti

and Pd contactsand �nd thatPd yieldsthebestresults.
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The presentwork isstructured in two m ain sections. The �rstisdevoted to ourresults

on carbon nanotubes(CNTs)grown by chem icalvapordeposition (CVD)em phasizing on

the problem ofCNT bundling,which occursduring growth. The second section discusses

ourresultson thecontacting ofCVD-grown tubesusing them etalsAu,Tiand Pd.

I. SU P P O RT ED A N D SU SP EN D ED C A R B O N N A N O T U B ES P R EPA R ED B Y

C V D

Thefullcontroland understandingofstructuraland electronicpropertiesofcarbon nano-

tubesrem ain a m ajorchallengetowardstheirapplicationsin nanoelectronics.Today,there

exists severaldi�erent production m ethods ofcarbon nanotubes (CNTs). Am ong them ,

chem icalvapordeposition (CVD)em erged [1,2,3]asthem ostprom inentonefortheinves-

tigation ofthe electronic and electrom echanicalpropertiesofCNTs. The m ostim portant

advantagesoftheCVD m ethod arethatCNTscan begrown atspeci�clocationson thesub-

strateand atlowertem peratureswith sim plerequipm entsascom pared to thearcdischarge

and laserablation m ethods.However,CNTsgrown with thism ethod vary in a quality and

display a ratherlarge dispersion in diam eterwhich m ightbe a severproblem forpotential

applications. Following the published recipes,we found thatCVD grown CNTsdi�erdra-

m atically ifthey are grown supported on a substrate or suspended over structured slits.

Thissuggeststhatthe nanotube-substrate interaction playsan im portantrole in the �nal

productin addition to growth param etersand catalysts.

A . G row th m ethod

Two types of catalysts are used for the growth of CNTs. The �rst catalyst, which

we willnam e catalyst 1,is sim ilar to that described in Ref.[2]. The catalyst suspension

consistsof1m g iron nitrateseeds(Fe(NO 3)3�9H2O)dissolved in 10m lofisopropanol.The

other catalyst,which we willcallin the rest ofthe paper catalyst 2,has been prepared

sim ilar to that described in Ref.[3]. To 15m lofm ethanol,15m g alum ina oxide,20m g

Fe(NO 3)3�9H2O and5m gM oO 2(acac)2 areadded.Bothsuspensionsaresonicated for1hour,

stirred overnight and sonicated every tim e for at least 20m in before deposition on the

substrate[5].A drop ofthesuspension isplaced on abaresubstratesurfaceoron asubstrate
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with prede�ned structured areasby electron-beam lithography (EBL)oropticallithography

in thecorresponding resist.Afterspinning at2000r.p.m for40sec,thesubstrateisbaked at

150�C for5m in,followed bylift-o�.TheCVD growthofCNTsisperform edin aquartz-tube

furnacebetween 750� 1000�C atatm osphericpressureusing di�erentgases.Forcatalyst1

we used a m ixture ofeitherethylene orm ethane with hydrogen and argon with respective

ow rates of2,400,and 600cm 3/m in [4]. Forthe catalyst 2,we have used a m ixture of

m ethaneand argon with respectiveow ratesof5000and 1000cm 3/m in [4].Duringheating

and cooling ofthefurnace,thequartztubeiscontinuously ashed with argon to reducethe

contam ination oftheCNTsand to avoid burning them oncethey areproduced.

B . R esults and D iscussion

Carbon nanotubeswhich aregrown atthesam etem peraturebutwith thetwom entioned

catalystson therm ally oxidized silicon substratesshow sim ilarcharacteristics.In both cases

there isa profound tem perature dependence. Atrelatively low tem peratures(750-850�C)

predom inantly individualM W NTsorropesofSW NTsareobtained with high yield.Atin-

term ediatetem peratures(850-975�C)individualSW NTsaregrown with a typicaldiam eter

of2nm orthin bundlesofSW NTs,butwith lessyield than atlowertem peratures.Athigh

tem peratures(>1000�C),the substrate and the CNTsare often found to be covered with

an additionalm aterial,which ism ostlikely am orphouscarbon.Carbon nanotubesused in

transportm easurem entshave been solely produced attheinterm ediate tem peraturerange.

Fig.1a showsa scanning electron m icroscope(SEM )im ageofCNTsgrown from catalyst1

on a Si/SiO 2 substrate.

For the purpose ofm echanicaland electrom echanicalstudies,CNTs have been grown

overstructured slitspatterned in Si3N 4,an exam pleoftheoutcom eisshown in Fig.1b.Itis

expected thatforsu�ciently longCNTstherm alvibrationsshould bereadily observed with

transm ission and scanning-electron m icroscopy (TEM and SEM )[6,7,8].Thisholdsonly,

however,for ‘sm all’diam eter tubes,because the vibration am plitude is strongly reduced

with increasing diam eter d according to (� 1=d2). Only individualSW NTs are expected

to show a substantialvibration am plitude which could be observed in SEM .W e suggest

this as a sim ple check to distinguish individualfrom bundled SW NTs. Fig.1b shows a

representing SEM im ageofsuspended CNTsspanningoverlongdistances(L >1�m ).None
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ofthe visible ‘strings’display observable vibrations. Thisisnotsurprising considering the

observed CNT branches. Clearly,in thiscase the CNTsm ustbe bundled. Thisbundling

increasesthe widerthe slitisresulting into com plex (butm arvellouslooking)spiderwebs.

Furtherdetails on the search forvibrating suspended tubes can be found in Ref.[8]. W e

argue thatin the absence ofa supportand atthe relatively high tem perature CNTs m ay

m eeteach otherduringgrowth.Thelikelihood isincreased ifgrowth proceedsin ‘free’space

over a large distance. Once they touch each otherthey stick togetherdue to the van der

W aalsinteraction leading to a bundle.

In contrast,thegrowth on asubstrateisdi�erent,asthetubesinteractwith thesubstrate

ratherthan with each other.Hence,bundlingisexpected tobereduced.Thisiscon�rm ed in

AFM im ages,provided thecatalystdensity islow.However,therearebundlesaswell,which

isevidentfrom the observed branchesvisible in the AFM im age ofFig.1a (arrows). Even

atlocationswherebundling isnotapparent,onecan stillnotbesurethatsuch a nanotube

section correspondstoasingle-walltube.Usually thisischecked by m easuring theheightin

AFM ,butthiscan be m isleading too,because thediam etersofCVD-tubescan vary a lot,

over1� 5nm asreported by Ref.[9].W econ�rm thiswith ourown m easurem ents.Further

insightinto the question ofbundling ofCVD-grown CNTscan be obtained from electrical

characterizations,which wereportnext.

C . C arbon nanotube devices

W ehaveproduced CNT deviceson chip following two strategies.In the�rstm ethod the

substrateiscovered with alayerofpolym ethylm ethacrylate(PM M A)in which windowsare

patterned by electron-beam lithography (EBL).Next,the catalystisspread from solution

over these patterned structures,after which the PM M A is rem oved with acetone,leaving

isolated catalyst islands (5� 10�m 2) on the surface. The substrate with the catalyst is

then transferred to the oven where CVD growth ofCNTsisperform ed. From the catalyst

islands,CNTsgrow random ly in alldirections,butbecause ofthe relatively large distance

between the islands(5�m )justone ora few CNTsbridge them usually. An atom ic force

m icroscope(AFM )im ageinphasem odewithseveralCNTsgrowingfrom thecatalystislands

isshown in Fig.2a.An individualSW NT bridging thecatalystislandsisshown in Fig.2b.

M etalelectrodes (Au,Ti,Pd) are patterned over the catalyst islands with EBL,followed
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by evaporation and lift-o�. The alignm ents during the EBL structuring have been done

corresponding to chrom ium m arkers [10]. SEM and AFM im ages ofcontacted individual

CNTsareshown in Fig.3a and 3b.

In the second m ethod we spread the (diluted)catalystoverthe entire substrate atlow

concentration. The density is chosen such that at least one CNT grows inside a window

ofsize 10� 10�m 2. Afterthe CVD processa setofrecognizable m etallic m arkers(Ti/Au

bilayer)arepatterned,again by EBL,see Fig.3c.Using AFM in tapping m ode,a suitable

CNT with an apparentheightoflessthan 3nm islocated with respectto the m arkers. In

the�nallithography step,electrodesto theselected CNT arepatterned by lift-o�.

D . R oom tem perature characterization

Once the sam ples are m ade,it is com m on practice to distinguish sem iconducting and

m etallic CNTs by the dependence oftheirelectricalconductance (G)on the gate voltage

(Vg),m easured atroom tem perature(T � 300K).This,however,cannotbeconsidered asa

proofthatan individualSW NT hasbeen contacted,because itisnotwellunderstood how

thelinearresponseconductanceisaltered ifm orethan onetubeiscontributing to electrical

transport. Even ifm easurem ents were perform ed on ropes ofSW NTs,the m easured sig-

natures agreed quite wellwith the behavior expected for a SW NT [11,12,13]. This has

been attributed to a dom inantelectrode-CNT coupling to onenanotubeonly.Thisscenario

m ay betruein exceptionalcases,butonewould expectthatthem ajority ofm easurem ents

should display signatures that arise from the presence ofm ore than one tube. W e have

recently observed Fano resonanceswhich weattributeto theinterferenceofa SW NT which

isstrongly coupled to theelectrodeswith otherm oreweakly coupled ones[14].

Assum ing thatallchiralitieshave equalprobability to be form ed in growth,2/3 ofthe

SW NTsareexpected to besem iconducting and 1/3 m etallic.From them easured response

oftheelectricalconductance to thegatevoltage(back-gate),� 60% ofthedevicesdisplay

m etallic(theconductancedoesnotdepend on thegatevoltage)and � 40% sem iconducting

behavior.Based on ourassum ption the largerfraction ofm etallic gateresponsespointsto

thepresenceofbundlesorm ultishelltubes.Ifthereareon average2 or3 tubesperbundle,

which are coupled to the electrodes approxim ately equally, the probability to observe a

sem iconducting characteristic would am ountto (2=3)2 = 44% or(2=3)3 = 30% .Hence,we
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can concludethatthebundlesizeisvery likely sm alland closeto 2 on average.

A powerfulm ethod tocharacterizecontacted CNTsistoperform transportm easurem ents

in thenonlineartransportregim e(high bias).Aspreviously reported by Yao etal.[15]the

em ission ofzone-boundary oropticalphononsisvery e�ectivein CNTsathigh �elds.This

e�ectleadsto a saturation ofthe currentforan individualSW NT at� 25�A. High bias

I=V characteristicsare shown in Fig.4. Fig.4a correspondsto an individualSW NT.The

saturation currentcan be extracted from the relation forthe electricalresistance R � V=I

[15]

R = R 0 + V=I0; (1)

whereR 0 isa constantand I0 isthesaturation current.ThedependenceofR(V )versusthe

biasvoltageV isshown in theinsetsofFig.4 with corresponding �tsto Eq.1.Becausethe

saturation currentisrelatively wellde�ned,itsm easurem entallowsto deduce the num ber

ofparticipating CNTs. W hereas Fig.4a corresponds to a single SW NT,two nanotubes

seem to participate in transportin theexam ple shown in Fig.4b.Thisresultisconsistent

with the one above and points to the presence ofm ore than one tube. This saturation-

currentm ethod worksforSW NTsbutalso form ulti-wallCNTs[16].Onecan thereforenot

distinguish whetheronedealswith two tubesin a ropeorwith onedouble-wallCNT.

II. LO W -O H M IC C O N TA C T S

Itiswellknown thatphysicalphenom ena explored by electricaltransportm easurem ents

(especially atlow tem peratures)dram atically depend on thetransparency between thecon-

tacts and the CNT.At low energies, the electronic transport through an idealm etallic

single-wallcarbon nanotube (SW NT) is governed by four m odes (spin included). In the

Landauer-B�uttikerform alism [17]theconductancecan bewritten as

G = T � 4e2=h; (2)

where T isthe totaltransm ission probability between source and drain contacts. Forlow

transparentcontacts(T << 1)the CNT form sa quantum dot(QD)which isweakly cou-

pled totheleads.Chargetransportisthen determ ined by thesequentialtunnelling ofsingle

electrons(Coulom b blockaderegim e).Ifthetransm ission probability isincreased (forwhich
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bettercontactsarerequired),higher-ordertunnelling processes(so called co-tunnelling)be-

com e im portantwhich can lead to the appearance ofthe Kondo e�ect. Thisphenom enon

was�rstreported by Nyg�ard etal.[18].Attransparenciesapproaching T � 1 weenterthe

regim e ofballistic transportwhere residualbackscattering atthe contactsleadsto Fabry-

Perotlikeresonances[19].Good contactswith transparenciescloseto oneareindispensable

fortheexploration ofsuperconductivity [20],m ultipleAndreev reection [21]orspin injec-

tion [22]in CNTs. Nevertheless,m odestprogress has been m ade so faron the controlof

the contact resistances between CNTs and m etalleads. Annealing is one possible route,

asproposed by the IBM group [23]and we con�rm theirresultshere. W e com pare in the

following Ti,Au and Pd contacts.

A . C om parison betw een T i,A u and P d contacts

In the idealcase offully transm issive contacts,a m etallic SW NT isexpected to have a

conductance ofG = 4e2=h (two m odes),which correspondsto a two-term inalresistance of

6:5k
. In case ofcontacts m ade by Ti,Ti/Au or Cr on as grown SW NTs,m ost ofthe

devicesshow resistancesin therangebetween 100k
 to 1M 
.In contrast,Au contactsare

better,because the m easured resistancesrange typically between 40k
 and 100k
. Even

forthehighestconductivesam plethetransm ission probability israthersm alland am ounts

to only T � 0:16 (perchannel).

To lowerthe contactresistanceswe added an annealing step to the process,which was

m otivated by the work ofR.M arteletal. [23]. W e have perform ed annealing on m ore

than 50 sam plesin a vacuum cham ber�tted with aheating stageata back-ground pressure

of< 10�5 m bar. The resistance is �rst recorded on as prepared devices. Then,they are

annealed with tem perature steps of100�C for 5m in starting at 500�C. The results for

titanium and gold contactsareshown in Fig.5a and 5b,respectively.

In agreem ent with previous work [23]we �nd a pronounced resistance decrease for Ti

contacts,ifannealed at800�C. Itwas suggested by R.M arteletal. [23]thatthe origin

oftheresistancedecrease istheform ation oftitanium carbide(TixC)attem peraturesover

700�C. In contrast to Ticontacts,we do not observe a dram atic change in the sam ple

resistance versus annealing tem perature in case ofAu contacts. Thissuggeststhatunlike

Tion carbon nochem icalreactionstakeplacebetween Au and carbon even attem peratures
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aslargeas800�C.W ehavealso com pared annealing in vacuum with annealing in hydrogen

within the sam e tem perature window (not shown). The outcom e in term s ofresistance

change is com parable to the vacuum results provided that T < 700�C. At tem peratures

above � 700�C the m ajority ofthe devices display a short to the back-gate. W e think

that the reducing atm osphere is very e�ective in partially etching the SiO 2 at these high

tem peratures.

Finally,wehavealso studied as-grown Pd contacts,which wererecently reported to lead

to contacts thatare lower ohm ic than Au [9]. In ourown work (Fig.5c)we have indeed

found independently ofJavey etal. [9]thatpalladium m akesexcellentcontactsto CNTs.

Thereisnoneed foran additionalpost-growth treatm ent[14].M etallization ofCNT devices

with Pd isthepreferred m ethod,becauseityieldslow-ohm iccontactswithoutan additional

annealing step.CarefultransportstudiesofPd contacted SW NTsshow Coulom b blockade,

Kondo physics and Fano resonances [14]. The observed resonances suggest that even in

nanotubes,which look at�rst sight ideal,interference with additionaltransportchannels

m ay appear. The only plausible explanation forthisobservation is the existence ofother

tubes,hencea bundleorm ultishellnanotube.

III. C O N C LU SIO N

M anyapplicationsofcarbon nanotubes(CNTs)requiretoreproduciblyplaceand contact

singlesm alldiam etertubes.Thisisim portant,forexam ple,fortherealization ofm echanical

resonators[8],for�eld-e�ecttransistorswith reproduciblecharacteristicsand forfundam en-

talstudiesofelectron transport.Oneapproach isto startfrom a powderofCNTswhich is

obtained,forexam ple,in arc-discharge orlaser-evaporation. Because these m ethodsyield

bundlesofdozensoftubes,individualCNTscan only be obtained by rigorousultrasonics

and separation in an ultracentrifugein thepresenceofa surfactant.Iftheultrasonicstep is

too rigorous,the CNTsarecutinto shortpieces. Spreading and contacting ofsingle tubes

ispossible.However,onehasto bearin m ind thattheseCNTsarecovered by a surfactant

which is likely to a�ect the fabrication oflow-ohm ic contacts. M oreover,the surfactant

m ay carry charge which dopes the CNTs. In contrast to this approach,chem icalvapor

deposition (CVD)yieldstubesin a very directway im m ediately on thechip and withouta

surfactant,which m akesthisapproach very attractive. W hereasa profound com parison of
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the quality in term softhe num berofdefectsbetween these two m ajorclassesofCNTsis

notyetestablished,the degree ofbundling can be com pared today. Ifgrown by CVD on

a surfaceatrelatively high tem peratureand with a low catalystdensity,apparently single-

wallCNTs can be grown,though with a m uch larger spread in diam eter as com pared to

e.g. the laserm ethod. Although,the tubesappearto be single,asjudged from SEM and

sim ple tapping-m ode AFM in air,we �nd in a num berofdi�erentexperim entsclearsigns

forthepresenceofm orethan onetube.M easured saturation currentsareoften largerthan

the value expected fora single tube. Suspended tubes,even ifno bundling isapparentin

SEM in the form ofbranches,do not therm ally vibrate as expected for a typicalSW NT

[8]. And �nally,the presence ofinterference e�ects in transport (Fano resonances) point

to additionaltransportchannels thatare likely due to additionalshells ortube [14]. The

results presented in this work show however,thatthe num ber oftubes can be sm all,e.g.

2-3. Thisgiveshope thatwith re�ned catalysts,the controlled production ofsingle tubes

should be possible. In addition,we have dem onstrated thatrelatively low-ohm ic contacts

can be achieved either with Ti,ifan additionalannealing step is used,orby Au and Pd

withoutany additionaltreatm ent.Outofthesethreem aterials,Pd yieldsthebestcontacts

(lowestcontactresistance).
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FIG .1: SEM im agesofCNTsgrown from catalyst1.In (a)the CNTswere grown on a Si/SiO 2

substrate atT= 800�C. The arrows pointto visible branches. (b)TypicalCNT network,grown

overstructured slitsatT= 750�C.Note,thatCNTscan bridgevery large distances.

FIG .2:(a)Phaseim agerecorded by tappingm odeAFM ,showingCNTsgrown from thepatterned

catalystislandsand bridgingbetween islands.(b)Topography im ageofan individualSW NT grown

between the catalystislandsrecorded by tapping m ode AFM .Inset: Heightm easurem enton the

linecut(whiteline)fortheSW NT shown in (b).Theheightm easurem entsyield forthediam eter

d = (1:2� 0:2)nm forthisparticulartube.

FIG .4: TypicalI� V characteristicsathigh biasvoltageforCNT sam pleswith acontactspacing

of1�m .Theinsetsshow R � V=I versusV and �tstoEq.1forpositiveand negativeV (lines).(a)

Theextracted m ean valueforthesaturation currentforthisdeviceisI0 = 24:3� 1:2�A which sug-

geststransportthrough an individualSW NT.(b)A highersaturation currentofI0 = 59:3� 2:1�A

isfound in thisdevice suggesting transportthrough 2� 3 CNT shells.

FIG .5: Com parison ofthetwo-term inalresistanceR atroom tem peratureofCNT deviceswhich

were contacted with di�erentm etals:(a)Ti,(b)Au and (c)Pd.Post-annealing hasbeen donein

vacuum (< 10�5 m bar)in case ofTiand Au.In (a)and (b)theevolution ofR fora large num ber

(� 55)ofsam plesasa function ofannealing tem perature isdisplayed in the form ofa histogram .

Therepresentation forPd (c)isdi�erent:the conductance G = 1=R of10 sam plesare com pared,

outofwhich only onehasa resistance R > 50k
,corresponding to G < 0:5e2=h.

FIG .3: (a)SEM im age ofa SW NT contacted with a Ti/Au bilayer.(b)AFM im age recorded in

tapping m ode ofa contacted individualSW NT.(c)SEM im age ofa setofTi/Au m arkerswhich

are used to registerthecontactstructureto the SW NTsselected beforeby AFM .
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